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ELEVATION AND PLAN OF THE BASILICA OF ST. M>%lt\CE. MIMCH
Moss. ZLEBLASD, jUciutici.
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of ihc various failures, bud to alter or raiHjify

the preparing fluids, wula suit the nature
of the atone, chalk, ink, tte., on or with which I

the drawing under preparation had been eie-
'

cuted. Senefelder had invented the method
of printing a tint orer a black and white iiu- i

pnssion, so u to imitate a drawing on tinte<l

|>aper with- raised lights; but it ni reserved
for Mr. HulLmandel to make the 'process of I

real valtM^ |j£ discovering lh« meaoa of .

gradating V\e tint, which great improve-
ment prepared the way Tor, and gave rise I

to ihote •plenrTid folio works b> StanBrld
Roberts, Prout, Naah, llaghe, Harding. &e.

Hit next Hep tr.ii the application of litho-

graphy, about 1&22. to printing in coloun,

which he carried to considerable perfection,

.

and the first specimen of which, representing

the paintinge on the interior of an Egyptian
tomb, vat, we believe, published hy Messrs.

Longman and Co- Ilia attention waa than
directed to acquiring the meant of printing

drawings made on the stone with a brush and
liquid ink, after the manner of Indian ink or

|

•epia drawings, and which the French aulho- I

ritlea in lithography had pronounced imprac-

ticable, and for the discovery of which hia

late Majesty Louis Philippe bad uffered a

' See f, sea, no.

reivarJ. Mr. Ilullmantlcl's rnrivctic and in-

vestigating mind, however, triumphed over all

ohtuclet : success was achieved ; he dei.rrved,

claimed, and received the regard ; and the in-

vention, which he entitled Lithotiot, he soon
aftrr patenleil.

'1 be introduction of the use of the " stomp"
on stone, and the discovery of a peculiar

method of preparation of the drawing ntxt-
eulrd, was hie next improvement, r>nd afforded

to artists a far easier, quicker, and mote beaut

ful mesne of multiplying their aketches or

drawings than had ever nefore been in their

hand*. Possessed of an indefatigable spirit of

research, of an ingenious and well-stored mind,

of great energy of character, it is not surpris-

ing that his talents should have been occa-

sionally diverted from the pursuit to whirls he

had devoted himself, and accordingly *r find,

amongst many other uaeful inventions of his

not connected with lithography, two patents,

one for a beautiful and rapid process of calico-

printing, and the other for imitating marbles

of all colours on earthenwsre, specimens of

which have been published by Meters. Cope-
land and Co. His remains were interred,

attended by his fr.ends. in the cemetery at

Higbgale, on the 31st ult. and he rrill be long

regretted aa a talented, upright, s'ld honour-
able man.

O.N" PULYlllRCMATIC DECORATION IN
ITALY.

raOH t»! 12™ to Tax 16th rovsar.
I'm following is part of the discourse (it

!
lirered at the meeting of the Inrtitnte ?t

Architrcta, on the tod mat., by Mr. M. Digliy

Wjatt :
—

Some time since I endeavoured to elucidate

the nature of the influence which the mrjair

iroear of tbe ancients exercised on iho>r i.f

the middle ages : on the present occasion I

shall endeavour to show bow far the paimth?

of clasiial times was per*jietu»ted in tin

meCLwe val Polycnromatic Drcoraiiuri of lteM

and to what extent the Greek element wa>

affected by Roman tradition, The period .it

which 1 proiose commencing lhr considera-

tion of the subject is that of about the year

I UK) of our era ; but in order to rraii»e a

ccrrect vie-* of the after-current, it 1* necessary

that we should ascend the stream, and trace to

the ben of our ability tbe various influences

which originally tended to define its courae.

In the Caiacombs of Rome and Naples the

earliest paintings after tbe time of Conslantine

are to be found. Kor yrirs iheae sacred de-

positaries were the luunls of the friends and

relat.ee of those who had suffered in the days

I
of persecution, and to these friends we must

' attribute the worka commemorative of their
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